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~'HE highest place in the history of Chris-
tianity belonge to, those men who,

taking their lives in their hands> hiave gone
Iarth from many lande to proclaim the
gospel of salvation arnidst tji1 and hardehip
in the regione of degraded Heatheniem.
0f these, the late Dr. Duif wus one of thc
moet distinguisbed, alike for talents, elo-
quence, indoniitable perseverance, and un-
faltering faith in the ultinuate success of
missions to the heathen. Dr. Duffwas born
on the 25th April, 1806, near Pitiochie,
Perthshire. The successive stages of hie
education were pasbed in the parieli school,
the Perth Âcadeiny, and the UJniversity of
St. .Andrew's, iwhere hie graduated, and dis-
tinguished hiniself as a classical gcboltàr.
From earliest youth he bad been instructed
hy his father as Vo, the objectes and progrees
of modern missions, so that be!ore fie lied
completed his Theological Curriculum 11e
was already at heart an enthusiastic mis-
sionary. It will be rememnbered that the
proposal te tend missionaries co the heathen
was for the ûrtit tinie eeriotisly discuesed iii
the General Aesembly of the Churcli of
Scotland in 1796. it was then that Dr.
Erekir.e, on rising to support the overture
fer inetituting a foreign mission, prefaced
hie memorable speech by saying, -Modera-
tom, rax mue that Bible." But hisecloquent
appeal Vo Scripture was in vain. That o-ver-
tare was lost, and the eubjeet of foreign
missions caueed no more discussion in the
.Amsembly for the next quarter of a century,
nor was it until the year 1829 that the
first foreigu zniesionary of the Churdli of
Scotland was sent forth.

'Whule Dr. Chalmers wvas Profeïseor of
Ventai and Moral Philoeophy at St. Au-
drew's, he was the means of establishing a

missionary society, of which Mr. Duif was
the librarian. When the time came to eeek
for a mis8ionary, his name wae among the
firat proposed. After mature coneideration
lie accepted the appointment, which was
confirmed by the Aseibly of 1829. On the
l2th Auguet of the same year, Mr. Duff was
ordained in St.George's Church, Edinburgh,
Dr. Chalmers presiding. On the 30thJiiy
lie was tnarried Vo Miss Drysdale, of Edin-
burgh, and in the middle of October the
miEsionary and his bride sailed from Ports-
u.outh in the Est Indiaiman Lady RoZland.
Oni the l3th February the shipwae wreck-ed
near th,: Cape of Good Hope. The passen-
gers and ci -w succeeded in reaching the
inhospitable shore, but Mr. Duif lost bis8
library and hie manuscripte, everything
that hie owned, in fact, excepting hie '"Bag-
ster's Comprehensive Bible and Ptialma

Bok"They enibarked in another ship,
which, after a variety of mishaps, finally
went arrhore during a hurricane aV the
niouth of the Ganges. On the 27th May,
1830, they at length reached Calcutta.

The Assemhly had resolved aniong other
niissionary operations to f3uand an educa-
tional InEtitution at Bengal. Mr. Duif,
however, soon con vinced the Commnittee
that the proper site for sucli an Institution
was in the capital, Calcutta, and that the
language tauglit in it should be Englieh, for
ail the higlier branches of education. The
.Instttion, opened in .&uguet, 1830, became
remarkably successful, ané is, now one of
the best Colleges in India. ln 1833 the
firet fruits of the Institution were reaped in
the conversion of a young man called
Anundo, who afterwards became a cate-
chiet. Butin the nîean tirne Mr. Dufl's
health gave way and he wa8 ordered home
in 1835. He employed his furlongh in
itineratiDg thToughout Scotland and Eng-
land, urging with an eloquence neyer sur-


